
MAS SEY'S ILLUSTIIATLD.

Iu tIe înarning they propared anather .similar
beast for thonuselves, and thoni started off ta
ponetrato flic 3la1nzanillos sf11] dleepor. A )ples,
aj>plos, on ail sides lay ouf ini niolow'ing hoeaps
and windraws. Souic(tiros trees were faunid
Standing closoly tagoth or, taîl, like iorest trocs;
fthotn again sainec guîarlod old troc, as thick as a
lîcgshoad, standiliî-g solitary. he forestwnas ii
clmunps auJ tracts, anti ii same places sbiowNed
tilorty fliiets, jinpaSale to ail or beast.
ri'hc liy wandored au. aston ishied, for If was likoe
lai ryland, and several finies fired at gaine.

A PRIIiTIVE MItLL.
By-and-by tluoy Itoard sbauting at a distance.

1Th0on NoeL Ilartir wvas for gaiîtg backz, but
Picein Frost anJ Cluin went al iead saf tly ta sec.
-wlo if n'as ; the rest n'aited, with gîunsioadcd.
Vitor a timoe Clnn caie back ihi siglît, auJ

bockaodi for ten

dawtî lu a iîallow,.ani. xve eau sec thuein at wark
<if it. Caine ou! tluore's ouly four or five ai
thomii."

'Plie, party stale farward, and, in caver af somo
a»pie bruslî, bound Frast pcopîug juta a ravine.
and Ifitas an ad<isighit fhtt motî tiroir gaze. A

oifnwra Indians, sarno ai tîtemn squawvs, -wore
sangtrecs aud gatheriug up1 applos lu rudo

îvickor baskets. Tîtoso they pourod ita a groft

hollaw lag. fouir ar lire foot in diaineter and
as mucli as twelvo feet inu hoiglit, for it -was
sot rI endwise. On a staging built around
the top stood a 'ti'r uiin,îith a

lge loghnlapostle, crushing the
aiiilcs to'Pinicoliy raîsing it and lettiug i t
fait, huke the dashier ai au old-fashiaod
clturn. 014cr -,as runnîing out at bales at
the battom i oftbis primitive crusluingý, iii,
aud twa otiier Indlians -S'ere pressing tho
pil>icinl anlother traughi witit a great lover,
madie framn thle trunk ai a srnail troc.

Tes i ay and watchcdl thrni far saone
J su't that chap) iif the postle a strap-

per? " exciairned Va-.tiraus. ' Oily iook ait
tiiose arrns auJ legs! Wo-uldn't caro ta
have hlmi crack mie on fthc head with titat
'ere big trunciteon a' bisa," remnarced Y cezo.

No' mare wauld I," 'said lPleem F.rast.
"Btthcy ail ioked gaad-naturcd anJ

i d iea swig a' that; new eider,*, muLt-
terod linnîiy. n

1, fao," said Çlinn. " And in gaing ta
ask 'oui l'or sanlie."

l)cDn't yau do it! " mnuttred Lyme Stan'-

-'Wla's afraid aI thioso five or six Injuns,
h1alf wanen. taa ? A1toy ihere, Mfr. Indian

'l'ite Iitýdiain Iifshiig -up aples stapped.
and ftîrncd ta loik in the direction ai t]he

iaill; s0 Jid the othors,
"Yau've dlone if," mnut-

etered the supercargo, wratli-
fully.

[t'a no use hi(dilnow,"
said Valaraus. "hysee
uis. Lot's go daown whore
theyac"

Sa without further adlo
tboy wvent daowi tho sido

af tho gully, and approachedi the Litdiaus,
-wha bial gtboired in a graupl and woro staiugi,
at Uic whites witli ail their cyos. SI'ey setncd
amnazed, and aile or fwa appearcd afraid. draw-
inig back samiewhat as the, sailors c:unoup. But
thc large Iudian-aîtd ou noar tpi)i'aacii tbey
found tlit hoe was inild a '' straPper-soodI

grntuand laaked godr-nafnrod ; lie was
droscd omobatlike thie J>ieuncbees, but ladl

very long lair, braidled a nassy quoe; lie also
-wore aritiets and anklots af saoebrîgi;tmietai.

Valarous, advaneîîtgý, ta Iilm, said, " How de
dlo? "auîid put out blis band ta shakoe. The big
Indian grunted, griînoid, and sbawly oxfeudcd
]lis avn, biand, seonig uiot ta camprcoîîed at
lirst. VaýlarauLs haaok luisl baud lîeartily,- wherc-
af tho savage, laugied, unoasîly. Mlion Clum
riislîod rip and shoak ]is bauLd,ý and paoitod ta
the eider trougi, maude a nîlotion as if to dlrilk.
Thley iindersfood tîtat, and ahl laughed nd
jabibered lu groat gice.

Littie, gaurds, framn the ri.da an ida
fri t or ia i were lig about, and the new eider
n'as at once o[Tcrod tluý sailars iii these, ail tlicy

fbomii titin applle sauce, iu a litHoe cappler, kottb3,
butRiurny, ix'lo fastcd if, prououincc( if " flat."

Two or firee c1ldren \vere soon peeýpiug ont
af a tieiket. One Squaw n'as sliciîîg applos
with alzkuif o, aud biad a quatitity spread ouf ou
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poncho skîns, evidently ta dry in the ruThere
appeared ta be nothing sinister abouit this par-
ly, or family; thoy acted friondiy, and gave
thieir straugo visitars freely of whatever they
lad.

" These are gooci enaugli falkis," Rurny said.
"Thoy are no more savagtýýes thani anybady."
There was not mucli ta do or to say, since they

could, not unclorstid each other, but they sat
down and loaked gaad-humoredly into each
other's faces.

Mfter a tiime tItec more Indians carne along
framn b),oow; these had. the quarters of saine
creaturo, freshly butcbiered, as. largo as a shecp.
Two of tlbemi w-ere young men, naot fully grawn,
large boys, in fact; tboy were more baisterous
than, the mon, and stared ratier rudcly at thc
sailars, particularly at Ohmin, who was oxamîin-
ing the eider mli. Otno of thiem at length made
sigîtls for Olum to wrestle wviÙh in.

1I wauldu't doit," Valorous said $0s Clin,
put imii off goad-natureully. tut hoe lcpt tons-
ing<1 it, ami trying ta takoe hold iii a rude
thloughi nat ill-natared way."

WRE STLING.
'You Cali down li», said Ruîny, "if lic is

the biggost.
Thoy began. ta wrestlo. The Indian boy was

muclithe heavier, but ho dîd nat understand
(ulum's manoeuvres and gvt tbrown every trne.
But hoe shaîvod. fa ili-tom$per, and the Indians,
g1athering around, seomied only arnused at tho
play. Qui te a îîuînber of othor Iidians, mon,
boys andc squaws, carne up the ravine, and
another of die young braves -wanted ta wrestle
with Clumii. But the latter was tired af the play
by titis timoe, sa Ri{umy tookz holà ai the now-
camler, anti threw hlmi w'ithout niuch difliculty
two or threo tîmies. The Indians anti whites
gathoroÀi ciasely about, laughiing ; but whilo the
twa wereoan the g'oiund, Çlumii saw one of the,
ather Indian, boys reacli ont bis band auJ snatch
sontotbhiug out ai Rumny's pooket.

bbrflat follaw hias gat yaur jack-kifct, Ruimy,"
said. Cluxu.

Thoreupon 1{umy turned upaîî tho yaung
savage, auJ extended bis baud threateningly.
T1he boy backed off ; ltumy followed hlm up, and
the Indliaii kîckocl at hlmn. Upan tlhat, ltumy
clased wiib hlma, aud thrcw hlm dalwn. The
kunife ivas drappcd iii the scufle ; Riumy taak i t

= pad put it lu bis pooket agaîn. The voung
I niuwas angry at being thus expased pr-Ibably, for tle others jeered at bitai ; anJ sa far

as the whites saw, tbey appoared ta think nane
Ithe -warse of thoîn for thus standing for their
r igfl1ts. bt aef

lBuht \Talcraus thaught thoy ]had better go on.
\Vc inay get inosm uswith 'oi, " said

lie.
Sa they shook biauds with twa ai tlic largest

Intdians, thon withdrew Up the bank af tlic bol-
lo-w, auJ wvout back ta wbore their sacks woro.
'1hese wore ow 1Willed iii part,-as heavily as
tbiey demned. it prudetnt ta attempt ta carry,-
anld thon thiey tuirnod their faces caastward, for
th)e big. Bt canisidoerable fimiehad booýn spont;
thoy -wore inutgry and soan sfapped ta preparo
sorne food, and it being now towards sunset,
thoyà cancludoà. ta camp for the nîght. They
had camae iia more than three ar four miles fratu.
tue lace where fhey hiad met the ludians, aud
as the wid had caine on ta blow, thiey buit
thieir caui p-fire ini one af the barrancas whore
thora wvas a small brook,

ATAOKED.

I ain at a loss ta understand wvhy the Pata-
gnasshauld bave, aftacked tltem bore; far

thoy 'seuiedl sa frienly auJ goad-natured lu ftle
afternaon that necither Va-orosfrteahr
bilt ftemselvos iii aiiy datnger froin thein. It
uîay hatve been cuipidity, ta passess fheir kuives
or mnuskefs, ar saine freakz arising fromn super-
stitian.

Just after it Itad gran ark, w hile the New
Englandors eîestigrountd thoir lire lu tue
ravine, thoy Iteard tue lndians-a cansiderable
l)arfy ai tfleii, aijparotly-on tite fap ai flic
batik or bluiff ftlovO tîtein. V'îlaraus calcd out
ta tbem but roceived no answer.
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